Additional index words. Brassica oleracea, plant spacing, within-row spacing, stand thinning, stand establishment Abstract. Field studies were conducted in Spring 1989 and 1990 to determine if cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. Capitata Group) could be precision-seeded to a stand without subsequent thinning and to determine the optimum seed spacing necessary to seed cabbage directly to a stand. Seed spacings of 10, 20, and 30 cm at one seed per hill and 30 cm at two seeds per hill were evaluated for effect on yield, head weight, plant population, and harvest percentage. Seeder precision (accuracy) with regard to seed counts and spacing measurements at the various seed spacings, as evaluated in the laboratory, was good. Seeder precision evaluated in the field varied in distribution patterns among seed spacings and years. Cabbage directly seeded at one seed per hill and a 30-cm spacing produced yields and head weights similar to or higher than cabbage seeded 10 cm apart and thinned to 30 cm-the seeding method currently used by some commercial operators.
Establishing a full stand of field-grown plants is necessary to produce high yields of cabbage efficiently. To ensure that an adequate stand will be obtained, cabbage is generally directly seeded at a higher plant population than desired. Two to 3 weeks after planting, the stand is thinned manually to recommended within-row spacings (WRSs) of 30 cm (Boudreaux, 1991) . Because of the high cost of hybrid seed and the shortage and expense of manual labor, any reduction in seed or thinning requirements would be an economic advantage to cabbage growers. (Finch-Savage, 1987; Motes, 1988, 1989; Perkins-Veazie et al., 1989) . PerkinsVeazie et al. (1989) reported that desired post-thinned stands and yields could be achieved with direct-seeded cabbage under ideal and stressful conditions by using seed covers. Motes (1988, 1989) determined that dry-seeded cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. Botrytis Group) and broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. Italica Group) produced satisfactory post-thinned stand establishment and yield. Seeding broccoli at double the final spacing has been reported as an effective, low-cost grower method for stand improvement (O'Dell, 1990) .
'Headstart' cabbage (Asgrow Seed Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.) was seeded 0.6 cm deep on 10 Mar. 1989 and 21 Mar. 1990 with precision seeders (model S870; Stanhay Webb, Suffolk, England) in two rows spaced 30.5 cm apart on 1-× 56-m beds. Desired WRSs were 8 to 10 cm, 15 to 20 cm, and 25 to 30 cm at one seed per hill and 25 to 30 cm at two seeds per hill. These spacings will be referred to as 10-thin, 20-one, 30-one, and 30-two, respectively. After stand establishment, plants seeded at 10-thin were thinned ≈30 cm apart to simulate current local commercial practice. To evaluate the need for compensation for germination and seedling losses, excess seeding rates were obtained at 30-two and 20-one.
Research for improving stand establishment in Brassica spp. has focused on seeding for a post-thinned stand or using seed treatments to enhancegermination. Earlier, higher, and more uniform seedling emergence has been reported for many vegetable crops with fluid drilling (Gray, 1984) , seed priming (Sundstrom et al., 1987) , and seed hydration (Pill, 1990) . Commercial acceptance of these seed treatments, however, has been low due to the specialized equipment required, the techniques' sophistication, and variable responses obtained We found no literature to support the possibility of directly seeding cabbage to a final standusing precision seeding methods. Therefore, a study was initiated to determine if cabbage could be seeded to a stand without Precision seeder accuracy at the various spacings was evaluated in the laboratory in 1989. The same seeding units were used both years, hence measurements were not conducted in the laboratory during 1990. In the laboratory, the seeder was operated over a 3-m greased board at the ground speed used in the field, and then the spacing between the dropped seeds was measured. The board was coated with grease to prevent seed bouncing and to retain exact placement of the seed. Seeds were Fields were prepared, planted, and cultivated in the same manner for both plantings using the precision system developed by Parish et al. (1989) . The herbicide 2,6-dinitro-N,Ndipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzenamine (trifluralin) was applied (incorporated) preplant at 0.75 kg·ha -1 5 to 7 weeks after planting to control weeds. Fertilizer was drilled at (kg·ha -1 ) 45N-59P-112K preplant based on Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service recommendations (Boudreaux, 1991) and adjusted according to soil analysis. Nitrogen (ammonium nitrate) was applied at 45 kg·ha -1 between the rows on top of the beds at 5, 7, and 9 weeks after planting.
counted at this time to determine actual seeding rate and for comparison with expected seeding rate. Selective harvests were made over plots, so heads were harvested individually when ultimate maturity was obtained, regardless of plant population. Head maturity was determined according to the criteria described by Boudreaux (1991) Seed spacing treatments were arranged in the field in a randomized block design with four replications. Two 6-m subplots per bed were designated for data collection in the field. Four replications of each seed spacing were used when collecting laboratory data. Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the SAS general linear models procedure (SAS, 1987) , with subsequent contrast comparison of seed spacing treatments with the 10-thin control. The distribution of spacing intervals was evaluated by comparing variances within and among treatments.
Seed and plant counts. Seed counts in the laboratory were less than expected for two of the seed spacings evaluated (Table 1) . Differences in the number of seeds planted and plants present in the field were significantly greater in 1989 than in 1990 (P > 0.05). These differences were attributed to seedling loss due to the wetter growing conditions during 1989. Seed counts made in the laboratory and evaluated over seed spacings were highly correlated with plant counts in the field during 1989 (0.99) and 1990 (0.96). Plant counts made in the field were also highly correlated (0.98) between years.
Seed and plant spacings. Spacing uniformity varied with seed spacing, location, and year (Table 2 ). In 1989, plant spacing in the field was wider than seed spacing in the laboratory at all spacing treatments, Analysis of seed spacing as measured in the laboratory indicated that little variance occurred within any spacing (Fig. 1) . Plant spacings in 1989 had a greater range than seed spacings in the (C). The bottom and top edges of the box are located at the sample 25th and 75th percentiles (Tukey, 1977) . The mean is indicated by the + and the median by the central dashed line ending with a * within each box. The central vertical lines extend from the box as far as the data extend to a distance of 1.5 interquartile ranges, with 0 and * indicating data within 3 interquartile ranges or more extreme. Without adjusting fertilizer rates for higher plant populations, plants established at all seed spacings in 1989 produced similar weights of marketable heads per hectare, although head count per hectare varied considerably (Table 3) . Cabbage heads that met the standards for U.S. no. 1 grade were considered marketable (Federal Register, 198 1) . Marketable weight was similar for plots seeded at 30-one and those seeded at 10-thin. Average head weights were higher in plots seeded directly to the finished stand of 30-one than in the lo-thin treatment with the same fertilizer rates for all WRSs. Average head weights were also higher for plants seeded to 20-one than plants grown at 10-thin. At a constant fertilizer rate for various WRSs, larger cabbage heads from lower plant populations have been reported previously by Csizinszky and Schuster (1985) and Knavel and Herron (1981) . Head weights also were affected by plant-to-plant variation due to greater distribution of plant spacings at 20-one and 30-one (Fig. 1) . Stoffella and Fleming (1990) found that >60% of the experimental head weight variation was associated with WRS. Cabbage plants spaced at 20-one and 30-one yielded fewer marketable heads per hectare and had a higher percentage of total yield cut at the first harvest than plants at 10-thin. Competition from adjacent plants was responsible for many undeveloped heads on cabbage planted at 30-two. Halsey et al. (1966) found that decreasing plant spacing increased the number of undeveloped cabbage heads.
The number of marketable heads for all seed spacings was higher during 1990 than 1989 (Table 3 ). The higher head count in 1990 caused a reduction in average head weight for plants grown at 20-one and 30-two, relative to 1989. Although plant loss normally experienced in a field planting was expected to reduce the populations, this did not occur or was not sufficient to reduce plant-to-plant variations at these spacings.
Highest yield of marketable weight per hectare was recorded on plots seeded at 30-one, but these yields were not significantly different from plots seeded at lo-thin. Average head weight was heaviest from plants seeded at 30-one. Heads of 800 to 1100 g are the desired size in the local commercial market, so the larger size of the cabbage seeded at 30-one was considered an advantage. During the two years, ≥50% of the heads from the 30-one plots was cut at first harvest compared with ≈35% cut from cabbage seeded at 30-two or 10-thin. Since the 10-thin plots werethinned to simulate thinning in commercial fields, plant spacing in this treatment was not exact, and in 1990 the distance between individual plants may have been ≤30 cm.
Results from these experiments indicate that cabbage can be precision-seeded to a stand without thinning. Cabbage directly seeded at 30-one produced total and average head weights similar to or higher than cabbage seeded at 10-thin-the seeding method currently used by some commercial operators. Even during the wet conditions during stand establishment in 1989, the stand and total yield of cabbage directly seeded at 30-one were equal to those of cabbage directly seeded at 10-thin. During both years, ≈50% of the heads from cabbage grown at 30-one was cut at first harvest.
